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Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have been
married almost four years and lor
my husband very much and he does
ma, I know. W hare no children.
There la only one fault I find with
him, and that la when he goea out he
never gets home the time he promise
ma. Otherwise, we are very, Tery
happy.

(1) What can I do to mend this lit-t- l

fault of his?
(2) What Is the fourth wedding an

niversary?
(3) What wttl remove whit spots

from a dining table?
(4) What will take candle spots

from a Brussels rugT
(5) Please give me a good recipe

for a light fruit cake.
HAPPY LOVE.

I am glad to hear of one wife who Is
so happy. I hope It will continue all
your life, my dear.

Borne men have the fault of not be-

ing prompt. If yon can't cure him
comfortably, without scolding, overlook
It. That's better than making trou-
ble, iFn't it? Perhaps he can't alwayB
finish up his business at the time he
expected. But if he wastes time, sup-
pose you try not being on hand your-
self when he comes around. Just tell
him you thought he had changed his
mind about coming, when he didn't ap
pear on time, so of course you could
not be ready for him. That might
make htm remember better uexr time.

(2) There Is no especial celebration
for the fourth anniversary. (3) Get
some "rotten ear'.h" from a hor.se
painter. Moisten it with good sewing
machine oil aad rub well Into the spot.
(4) You can pour alcohol on i( and
remove It, when softened, with a cloth.
Or you can put blotting paper over
the spot, and press It with a warm
(not hot) iron until the paper absorbs
all the grease.

(5) Fruit Cake: One pound powder-
ed sugar, one pound flour, two-third- s

cup butter, six eggs, one-hal- f pound
raisins seeded, chopoed and dredged;
one-ha- lf pounds currant washed, pick-
ed over and dredged; one-hal- f pound
citron cut In small, thin pieces, one
teaspoonful grated nutmeg, one level
teaspoon cinnamon, one small glass

RICH ESON-- El RATHER.
THE MARRIAGE OF MISS LULU

Belle Welralher, daughter of Mra Nan-
nie Welrather of 117 Third avenue,
Mollne, and Martin J. Rlcheson of this
city took place last evening at the
home of the bride's mother. 50 rela-
tives and Intimate friends of the cou-
ple witnessing the ceremony. Rev. C.
E. Taylor of Edgewood Baptist church
performed the ceremony. The house
was very prettily decorated in pink
and white, bouquets of pink roses be-
ing placed about the rooms. The cer-
emony took place beneath a large
white wedding bell, and the bay win-

dow, near which the bridal couple
rtood, was banked with ferns and
palms. The bride wore white marqui-sutt- e

over white satin with trimmings
of fillet lace: She carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. The bridal couple

a unattended. A wedding dinner
was served following the ceremony.
Mr. RlrheBon Is employed as an in-
spector at the Root & VanderVoort
plant in East Moline. They will make
their home at 4506 Fourteenth avenue,
this city, where a home la already fur
nished for them. Guests from out of
town at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Cook. Canton. 111.; Mra
liouise Rlcheson and Earl Rlcheson of

The

brandy. Cream butter and eggs, add
beaten yolks, spice and whipped whites
alternately with flour; fruit and"brandy
last.

Dear Mra Thompson: I was mar-
ried when I was not quite 15. My hus-
band Is 15 years older than I am. He
is a drinking man and won't give me
any money. We live on a farm. I get
a few eggs and a little butter, and he
expects me to run the house, clothe
myself and the child (who is 6 years
old) and also buy his clothes out of
that. If I cant do it, and ask him for
a little money, he abuses me and the
child. I work out when I can and I
have bought our house furniture.

If I leave him and get a divorce, can
I compel him to give me the furni
ture or would I have to give him half?
Would I be doing wrong to get a di-

vorce after I have tried for seven
years to get along and he gets worse
all the time? He goes away for three
and four days on a drunk and I don't
know where he is and when he comes
home his money is all gone.

TROUBLED MOTHER.
I hope all the young girls who think

they are In love, will read this letter.
It shows plainly the kind of a mar-
riage a girl Is apt to make when she
is too young to know the difference be-

tween the kind of man who will make
a good husband and the kind who will
make a bad husband.

This wife seems to have sufficient
cause for divorce. If she can support
herself and child, she will be better
off without such a husband. Undoubt

edly a court would award her alimony.
though how much I could not say It
would not be sufficient to support a
woman and child, at any rate, and
there might be difficulty in collecting
it. The judge would also decide any
division of property. Some jndgee
are very kind to a woman in such a
case, but one cannot always depend
upon finding a kind Judge.

Marshalltown, Iowa; Miss Ella Otten,
Laura, 111.; Jasper Rlcheson, GrinnelL
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hulsing--

er, Hampton.

CHURCH BAZAR SUCCESSFUL.
THE BAZAR AND CHICKEN SUP-pe- r

conducted by the Pastor's Aid soci-
ety of the Central Presbyterian church
at the church last night was a very
successful affair, and the ladles will
realize a large sum of money as a
suit. At the supper over 300 people
were served in the church dining
room. Caudles and ferns decorated
the tables and pumpkin vines and yel-

low flowers trimmed the room and
made it very pretty. The sale was
conducted In the Sunday school room,
where the various booths were erect-
ed. Tall vases of chrysanthemums and
flowers In hanging baskets trimmed
the room and the different booths were
very attractively decorated. The fan-
cy work booth was in charge of Mrs.
R. M. Pearce; the apron and ready-mad- e

booth in charge of Mrs. Harry
Dawson and Mrs. J. G. Hazard; the
towel booth, Mrs. O. Leonard; com-

forters and rugs, Mrs. W. J. Bliesener
and Mra Martin; the pantry booth,
Mra E. D. Folsom; candy, the Chris-
tian Endeavor society with Mra

Corset
Emphasizes the beauty of feminine

form brings out its most desirable
lines, establishes a normal,
graceful poise, and affords
perfect freedom for all the
activities of life.

Women whose gowns are
fitted over one of the
-- fprtcoir Corsets will

understand why they mea-

sure up to the highest ideal
of what a corset should be.
CALL OR WRITE FOR LATEST CIRCULARS.

MISSM. C. KELLEY
Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking

.1925)4 FOURTH AVENUE

Telephone W. 167 Hurst Block
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George Davis as chairman; the bar
gain booth, which, by the way, was a
very unique and profitable place, un
der Mrs. Jones, and the cradle roll
booth In charge of Mrs. H. D. Folsom
and Mrs. Stapp, the articles In which
were largely contributed by the moth-
ers of the babies in the cradle roll of
the Sunday school.

AT BUTTER WORTH HOM E.-

MRS. WILLIAM BUTTER WORTH,
at her home. Hillcreet. Molln'e. was
the hostess yesterday afternoon from Two suspicious characters, giving
3 to 6 o'clock at a reception to a large their names as Fred Blake and Louis
number of trl-cit- y ladles. Mrs. Butter-- Allison, who are suspected by the

orth received with her mother, Mrs. lice to have had a hand in the chain
H. Deere, and she was assisted In postofflce robberies In small towns

the dining room and elsewhere by
Mrs. J. D. Cady, Mrs. C. P. Skinner,
Mrs. W. L. Velie. Mra. Richard Hoa-fcr- d.

Miss Madeline Murphy and Miss
Suzane McShane. The bouse was that the men have an who
r.i cij m ilo ucwtawAwuo ui " "feci J
chrysanthemums of many hues, the
rooms everywhere tielng filled with
the beautiful blossoms. In theWJlnlng
room yellow chrysanthemums and yel-

low shaded candles were used.

CELEBRATE 13TH ANNIVERSARY.
MR. AND MRS. LEE HANCE AT

their home on Eighth street and Six-

teenth avenue were most pletaantly
surprised last evening by 30 of their
frlends who came prepared to help
them celebrate their 13th wedding an-

niversary. Vocal and instrumental
numbers were given and an enjoyable
social time was passed. The hostess
was presented with many pretty linen
pieces, Mr. Duffln making the presen-
tation. Late In the evening a supper
was served and the departure of the
guests waa taken with wishes for
many more happy years.

BAPTIST LADIES' COFFEE.
THE NOVEMBER COFFEE OF

the Ladles' Aid society of the First
Baptist church waa held yesterday aft
ernoon at the home Mrs. F. J.
Dowlng, 915 Second avenue with a
large attendance of ladles. The lad
ies were busy with their fancy work
and hemming rugs for the sale to be
held next; week. Miss Helen Down-
ing gave a piano solo and a reading
was a'. so given. The hostess assist-
ed by Mrs. S. J. Woodln, Mrs. A. J.
Tobor, Mrs. J. C. Thompson and Mrs.
Walter Anderson served refreshments
during the afternoon hours.

SURPRISE PARTY.
A COMPANY OF BOYS AND GIRLS

carried out a surprise party on Lester
Swanson at his home, 2023 Fourth
avesue, last evening. The young peo-

ple had a merry time with games and
contests, and at midnight they were
served to a supper. The names of
those present are: Jessie Cockerlll,
Ruth Lindfolm, Flora Dunavin, Bessie
Colling, Ruth Petcher, Blanche Petch
er, Letltia Dunavin, Johnnie Swanson,
Ed Krause, Robert Chasey, Carl
Wickey, Lester Swanson, BlIHe Berg,
Ed Heberle, Joe Thonn and Peter Pas
ateri.

OAUGHTER8 OF COVENANT 8ALE.
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE COVE- -

nant of the First Methodist church
conducted a very successful chicken
pie supper last evening in the church
dining room. The tables were decor-
ated with autumn leaves and shaded
candelabra and the ladies served over
200 people during the evening. They al
so disposed of the articles remaining
from the sale conducted last week
by the Covenant bible class and they
will realize a good sum of money as
a result of their efforts,

HIRST-LOFGRE-

FRED HIRST AND MISS AQ--

nes C. Lofgren, both of Moline, were
married Thursday evening at
o'clock at the parsonage the First
Methodist church, the Rev. J. E. Con
nor Using the ring ceremony in offici
ating. The young people were at-

tended by Clarence P. Gwlnn and
Miss Mamie E. Peterson. The bride
wore a gown of cream silk and car-
ried pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Hirst
will will make their home in Rock Is-

land where the bridegroom is a jewel-
er and engraver. .

LOOKOUT CIRCLE MEETING.
THE LOOKOUT CIRCLE OF THE

First Baptist' church met Thursday
evening with Miss Anna Schmook,
1024 Fourteenth avenue. No business
of any special Importance waa tran-
sacted, routine matters occupying the
time. Two contests were enjoyed
with prizes going to Miss Florence
Ullemeyer and Hulda Larson. Dur
ing the pleasant social hour the host-
ess served a nice lunch.

BAPTIST LADIES' SALE.
THE LADIES OF THE FIRST BAP-tls- t

church will conduct their annual
sale of fancy work, rugs, aprons, bak-
ery goods, etc., at the church next
Saturday afternoon and evening. Sup-
per will be served in the evening be-
ginning at 5:30 o'clock. The ladies
have been working diligently and
have prepared a large assortment of
articles.

LITTLE CHARITY WORKERS.
THE LITTLE CHARITY WORK-er- s

met yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mildred Hackett, 920 Four- -

; teenth-an- d lf street. They spent a
i busy afternoon sewing, and then they
played games and were served to re--;

freshments. Piano numbers were glv-te- n

by Blanche. Soena and Mildred
Hacke'L The society will meet next
week wtth Martha RiddelL

P. YOUNG PEOPLE MEET.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY

of the United Presbyterian church
waa entertained last evening at the

! home of Miss Bessie Bryan. 1525
Tenth avenue. A short business ses--

sion waa held followed by a pleasant
! social hour.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.
MRS. B. H. REMLET OF 1425

lf street, waa
pleasantly surprised by 30 of her trt--

STAMP PEDDLERS

NABBED BY PDLIGE

Attempt to Dispose of Postage Pprnnnl "PfiintS
cooks ouspeciea oi var- -

ions Robberies.

J

po-- v

C. of

of

T.

of

U.

throughout western Illinois and east
ern Iowa, were captured at noon today
while attempting to peddle small books
of postage stamps. It is also believed

accomplice,
Is carrying the loot and handing it out
a little at a time.

The men approached a number of
Rock Island citizens on the streets this
morning, asking them to buy some
stamps, the plea being they had no
money and Just needed a little coin to
get a meal. Tielr actions aroused sus
picion and the police were notified, the
capture being made but a few minutes
after the complaint was made. As Off-

icer Kirsch was standing on Eigh-
teenth street and Second avenue, look
ing for the pair, they rounded the cor
ner and one of them said: "I guese
we are all right, there are no police
men around." At this Juncture Kirsch
came forward and nabbed them.

city friends on her birthday anniver-
sary yesterday. During the afternoon
several vocal and instrumental selec
tions were rendered. A five-cours- e

luncheon was served. The hostess re
ceived many beautiful presents.

GRACE CHURCH BAZAR.
THE SALE OF FANCY WORK,

aprons and bakery goods conducted
by a committee from the Ladies' Aid
society of Grace Lutheran church in
the church lecture rooms last night
will clear them $70. Every article
was disposed of. Refreshments were
served afternoon and evening.

ENTERTAIN AT EVENING PARTY.
MIL AND MRS. E. F. HOLTZER

at their home, 1301 Sixth avenue last
evening entertained a few of their
friends at a very pleasant party. The
hostess served a nice lunch late in the
evening.

DANCE AT ISLAND.
MISS MARJORIE VELIE OF MO- -

llne will entertain at a dancing party
at the Arsenal Golf club house this
evening.

OVERCOAT THIEF

BUSY LAST NIGHT
Since the cold wave has struck the

city, overcoat thefts have become fre-
quent, but one reported to the police
last night Is one of the boldest which
has been perpetrated for some time,
and as a result of which W. J. Cobb,
a traveling man from Chicago, la out
a $35 garment

The robbery took place in Ralph
Stanton's cigar store, located at thej
corner of Nineteenth street and Sec-
ond avenue, and occurred between the
hours of 8 and 9 o'clock. Cobb, who
represents the republic Metal ware
company, dropped Into the establish-
ment to play a game of pool, laying his
overcoat on one of the benches back
of him.

After playing a couple of games,
he stepped out with a companion for
an instant and when he re-
turned, discovered that the coat was
gone. JThe police were notified and
are now working on the case, but up
until noon today had not apprehend-
ed the thief.

CITIZEN HELD UP
' BY TWO ROBBERS

the naB 9.
ever tha

lecal force was perpetrated in
Rock Island's residence
night about 8:30 when two bandits
leaped upon Frank. Cady, 900 Twentieth

and threatening him with in-

stant death if he attempted make
en outcry, removed $2.30 ca&h from

pockets and then beat a hasty re-- U

eat.
The robbery took place on Twen-

tieth street between Seventh and
Eighth avenues. Mr. Cady was re-
turning to home and had reached
a dark spot when two men leaped up-
on him from behind a tree. big
man who a moustache ffeTd the

Best Treatment for
All Complexion Dis

(From Woman's Tribune.)
IH tell yon my panacea for com

plexion troubles. If the skin be color
less, sallow, muddy, over-red- , if it be
rough, or pimply, there's
nothing that will so surely overcome
the condition as ordinarily mercolized
wax. The wax literally takes off a
bad complexion absorbs the dead and
near-dea- d particles surface skin,
so gently, gradually, you experience
no inconvenience at all. a new com-
plexion la then In evidence, one so
clear, spotless, delicately oft and
beautiful, you look many years young
er

i

i

wax,

smeared on like cold cream before
retiring mornings Kith
warm water. The mercolixed wax hab-
it a healthier and more economical
one the habit.

If the akin wrinkled or flabby',
bathe It daily in a made by
dissolving an ounce of powdered

In a half pint witch hazeL This
immediately, affecting even the

wrinkles. Elsie Desmond.
(Advertisement.)

victim while the other robter" remov-
ed the valuables. After getting the
money they kicked the victim and
warned him to proceed homeward

attempting to notify the po-

lice. They then ran eastward and dls- -

sppeareu.

removed

cosmetic

solution

Robert Moore of Burlington, Iowa,
Is in the city on business.

Franklin O. Hayes tt Minneapolis
is In Rock Island on business for sev
eral days.

Arthur Harms left last evening for
Champaign, 111, where he will attend
the home coming at Illinois univer
sity.

Elmer Fryckmann, who has been
"roughing It" in the west for some
months past back In Rock Island for
the winter.

Miss Edna Rains has departed for
a visit with friends and relatives in
St. Joseph, Mo., and Hiawatha and To-pek- a,

Kan.
Mr. Mrs. Howard B. Baker wel-

comed a baby girl yesterday at their
home on Twenty-fourt- h street and
Eighteenth avenue.

Miss Jessie Peasley of Bloomlngton,
111., arrived In the city this morning
to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Smedley on Seventh

Mrs. F. T. Bradshaw and daughters.
Jessie Margaret, of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived In Rock Island this
morning for an over Sunday visit
with relatives to Chicago.

Edward Dice circuit court reporter
for some years back, reappointed
by Judge R. W. Olmsted, expects to
remove to this city from Aledo and
make his home here.

DEAL CLOSED FOR

A MOLINE PAPER

Mail and Journal Formally
Passes to Control of New

Corporation.

The deal has been formally consum-
mated whereby Otto Huber disposes of
hie interest In the Moline Mall and
Journal to Cyrus Diets, C. J. Zelser, W.
A. Rosenfield, George W. Ross and
George W. Johnson, all directors. The
stockholders are G. L. Peterson, John
F. Freeman, H. A. Ainsworth, A. H.
Arp and Charles J. Peterson.

C. J. Zelser will remain In charge.

DRAW BALKS AND

DELAYS A TRAIN

Inability to close the draw on the
Crescent bridge caused a delay of over
an hour and a half to Burlington
passenger train No. 48 this morning,
due to a' break in the mechanism
the turn table. The train, coming
from St. Louis, began its Journey
across the bridge to the Illinois side
about 7 o'clock, pulling up wait for
the draw to close, following the pas
sage of a steamer the river below,
When an attempt was made to swing
the connecting link around, it was dis-

covered that there was something
wrong with the mechanism, and while
bridge tenders attempted to find the
break, trainmen and passengers fretted
and fumed. The train arrived at the
local station shortly after 9 o'clock.

IMPORTANT MEET

OF COUNTY BOARD

call sent out the
ervisors, meeting the Mr.

called for were
weighty the home,

police
last

street,

his

his

The
wore

blotchy

deepest

and

come before the body. Among them
The the special investi-

gation committee, which Is now mak-
ing inquiry into the charges of graft
In the sheriff's office, the question
building bridge over Rock at

or fighting a suit which seeks
compel such action and the appoint-r.en- t

of county employes Including the
infirmary and the court house
Janitor and elevator

CUNNING, HANDCUFF KING,
IS TO MEET CHALLENGE

Cunning, the handcuff king, appear-ir-g

at the Majestic, today was
challenged by ' Sergeant Clarence

Robinson Corporal Clar-
et ce McCall the local of-

fice of the United Statea corps,
who believe they will be able tp put
him in a Jacket from which
hn will be to himself.
The test will take place tonight's
performance.

JOHN GALVIN LOSES
ARM IN AN ACCIDENT

John Galvin, leading man the
"Little Misa Mix-Up" company which
played Rock Island last week, i

lying In the hospital Ottawa, I1L, in
due to the ampu-ta-t

ion his right arm an!
upon the stage. The com--'

r.nnv la nnw nlflvin- t that tt1aA .nil i

One ounce thia , nim .aiable at any drug store, will rejuvenate jurje, I

ven the worst complexion. is Th
' i. ,h. , ;

and

than
be

acts

and

and

and

and in the wind mill scene where Gal- - i

vin grasps the wheel and la !

! upward, he was caught in some man
ner and the npward the
big wheel literally tore right arm
from the shoulder Tne Injured
man was the hosfiltal where

will be for weeks to come.

Licensed to Wii
Arden Crawford Iowa City I

&liss Katherine Baubllt... Iowa Cityl

? .
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Greatest

f l) Values

.

One of the best proofs that we are making good every word
say about this November Sale of Suits is the way are
selling.. requires only an examination of our qualities and
prices to convince women who are informed as suit values
and who seek the utmost In quality and style for their suit money.

?ry Suit Induced. None Reserved

And there are to from in every size. Juniors, regular
sizes and stouts.
$30 and $32.50 Suits I $25 and $27.50 Suits

now $19.98 I now $16.98
$20 and $22.50 Suits

now $12.98
Good dependable Fall and Winter suits as low as

$y.ya and $t.ua.
A small lot of Junior suits reduced to $2.98.

Also women's sizes at $1.93

And Nok Comes a 'Bargain for You Young Ladies
Who Habe Been Longing 'or One of Those

Stunning Mackina 'v Norfolk (pals
Prices on Mackinaw materials have tumbled and during the past
week we have been 6fte red many sample coats In Norfolk models
at decidedly reduced prices.

Many of these are the same models as have In stock and we

how
penciled.

Johnny Coats
Half Trice

A few the special purchase we advertised a . few ago,
mostly the
$12.98 and $14.98 qualities which selling

' at $6.49 and $7.49.

THE BEE HIVE
Corner Second and Brady Streets.

Thomas Hlgglnbothen

Miss Murphy

George H. Sheldon, Jr.,
Miss Clara Crawford

Ky.
Va.

. . .

living C. Browne Detroit
Miss Clara E. Flsk

Obituary

Paducah.
Richmond,

Davenport

LAWSOX FUNERAL.
A Is being to sup-- Funeral services for Eugene Lester,

apprising them of a son of and Mrs.
One of boldest holduna which hicn been Dec. At J. R. Lawson, conducted this af- -

has come the attention of tnls meeting matters are to ternoon 2 o'clock at
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Twelfth and Brasher streets, by Rev
F. J. Rolf of the German Evangelical
church. Interment waa made in Chip-pianno-

cemetery1.

Fl'XERAL OP MRS. PRICK.
The funeral of Mrs. George A. Price,

who died yesterday afternoon at her

It has been stated that more than
eighty million people in the United
States are victims of some form of in-

digestion. The American people do
not take time to eat The re-

sult Is stomach trouble, gas, belching
indigestion and dyspepsia.

Dlgestlt is the new relief it has
been found a certain, quick and per-
manent remedy. Thousands of peo-
ple have found relief from its use.
Their own statements on file in our

7

we

are necessarily onugea to reauce
prices on these the same level and
here is the price tickets have been
blu

$4.98 for Mackinaws that
formerly were $6.98 & $7.50.

$6.98 for Mackinaws that
formerly were $9.98.

$8.98 for Mackinaws that
formerly were $11.98 and
$12.98.

at
left days
in

are now

May
Chicago

Rock Island

at

in

enough

to

Davenport, Iowa,

It

home, 14 Oak Lane, Davenport, will
be held Monday morning at 10 o'clock
from the home and will be private. nt

will be made in Chippiannock
cemetery.

Specials at Brady'a for Tonight, Mon-an- d

Tuesday.
Brady's Grocery company, at 700

Twelfth street offer many special bar.
gains in groceries for tonight, Monday
and Tuesday. Franoy dressed and
drawn spring chickens will be offered
at 17Va cents per pound. Wehave just
received a carload of New York win-

ter apples of all varieties. Give us
your order. Price are guaranteed to
be the lowest (Advertisement.)

Pasturage for Horses.
Have room for six more horses at

my Willow Brook farm. Phone West
1452. George Wagner.

If You. Eat You Need Digestif

The New Relief for Indigestion
office are proof. Vou can try it for
yourself without any risk if It falls
to give you absolute satisfaction your
money will be returned. Brown's Dl-ges-tit

Is a tablet easy to swallow and
absolutely harmless. It relieves In
digestion almost instantly, stops food
fermentation, prevents distress after,
eating and cures dyspepsia. You need
it even though you are not sick U
aids digestion and Kives you all the
nourishment. The Harper" House phar-
macy. (Advertisement.)

Rv FEE ONLY ONE DOLLAR

us 1 1 INCLUDING MEDICINE

Before yon pay big fees to etbra Investigate ear great
success and low prices. For 17 years tbe best and
cheapest Our f for medical treatment la only one
dollar Including medicine. In Catarrh, Rheumatism and
many Heart Stomach and Lung Troubles. Also Her

ous twbUlry. Weakness. Lo of Vigor, all ran dawn.Varicose Veins. Kidney, Bladder, Blood and Bkla Diaease at very low rates. Call at office once. Tea eaareturn home same day.

iWOMEN fnd ,chn?rn, "bould take our special
IJ . .trt'nn 'or lung, heart, stomach.ii years in. Davenport,ours: li to 11. f. to 4. and Tuesday and Saturday eve-

ns". 7 t I, also Sunday morning from It to 11 a. m.

CHICAGO --MEDICAL INSTITUTEt4 W. Third U. OTr Aaama Express Ce. Paveaport. Is.

I!


